ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN ACTION
June 25 – 26, 2018
Join other incoming first year Honors Carolina students to learn about entrepreneurship
and innovation at UNC. This two-day program includes visiting with alumni in the
Research Triangle Park, opportunities to connect with the UNC entrepreneurial network,
thought-provoking conversations with distinguished Carolina faculty, staff and alumni,
and insider tips on maximizing the Honors Carolina experience to launch your academic
and career goals.

Program Coordinator
•

Shandol Hoover, Director for Student Development and Special Projects for
Honors Carolina

Highlights
The full itinerary will be available to participants in the coming weeks.
•
•
•
•

Visits with alumni in the Research Triangle Park
An introduction to the Shuford Entrepreneurship Program
A hands-on session with BeAM@CAROLINA, a network of UNC makerspaces
Connect with UNC innovation network.

Arrival & Departure
Program dates are June 25-26, 2018. Students who attend the Entrepreneurship in
Action program are strongly encouraged to register for and attend the Honors Carolina
New Student Orientation session on Wednesday, June 27 and Thursday, June 28.
Students will check in on the morning of June 25 and check out the evening of June 26.
Those remaining on campus for the Honors Carolina New Student Orientation session
will transition to orientation housing upon check out.

Cost & Registration
The program fee is $300, which covers meals (lunch + dinner on Monday, breakfast +
lunch + dinner on Tuesday), ground transportation to site visits, and housing in an oncampus residence hall for Monday and Tuesday nights.
Students interested in participating should sign up here. In order for us to confirm your
participation, we'll need to verify that you have:

• formally accepted your Honors Carolina invitation
• formally accepted your UNC admission offer
• paid your UNC enrollment deposit (or have a waiver on file)
Once confirmed, you will receive a follow-up email regarding payment procedures.
Program participants will be billed via their UNC student account for the total $300
program fee. Payment in full is due by May 15.
Once 15 students have been confirmed, additional applicants will be wait listed.

